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it the parish hall. This week, it 
was under the direction of Mrs. 
A. Mattern, Mrs. F. Lynch and 
Mrs. G. Smith. 

The Rosary Society will receive 
Holy Communion at the 7:30 
o'clock mala on next Sunday. 

The Young: ladies Sodality are 
preparing for a Minstrel Show 
and Pedro Party to be given on 
Tuesday evening, May 13th, 1919, 
at 8:15 sharp. 

• C MiCtUMl's. 

Masses on Sunday will be held 
at 6:30, 8:15, 9:30 and high trass 
at 10:45 o'clock. 

Special May devotions in honor 
of the Blessed Mother will be 
held every evening at 7:45o'clock, 

All members of Ladies' Auxil
iary, No. 44, Knights of St. John 
are invited to attend a rubber Sunday morning; at the 7:30 
and junk social on Monday even- o'clock mass the members of St. 
ing, May 5th, after services at 
the church. After the meeting 
there will be eardaand lunch and 
several nice prizes will be given 
to the winners of Pedro. So come 
and bring your friends and enjoy 
a pleasant evening. 

futhndral 

The masses on next Sunday at 
the Cathedral will be as usual:— 

Hats on 
Short 
Notice 
Mcng 6 Shafer stocks, are 
so complete and detoendabtetBfmass 6i307̂ :3ar8T30rff:30~|na 
and our sales force i s so 
used to taking care of busy 
people, that the selection of 
a becoming hat Is only a 
matter of a few minutes. 
See our own Meng fi Shafer 
Specials, and the 
Stetson-We are exclusive agents for 
Borsalino fuLazarro Italian e ' 

10:30 o'clock. 
On next Sunday there will be 

the regular monthly devotions 
for the Rotary Society. 

Thursday evening of this week 
at 7:45 o'clock May devotions 
were held. 

Confessions were heard Thurs
day afternoon and evening .in 
preparation for the first Friday. 

On Friday evening- Maydevo 
tions and the Holy Heur were. 

H a t s -
and the celebrated Dunlap. 

Finn jour Paiitlii Casts ilthf Bmi 
You can't figure the cott of painting 
by figuring what the paint costs par 
gallon. 
What you want to know ia how much 
the paint covara, how well it covara 
and how long it takca a man and 
brash to do the work. 
One way you figure is with a pencil. 
The right way tswith a brush. Fig
ure tfcii way and you will use Lowe 
Broa'. High Standard Liquid Paint. 
Tellasaboutyour painting needs and 
we will give you some eye-opening 
facta based on brush figures. 

Both 
Phone*. 

S REMINGTON 
^North Water Street 

BARNARD 
PORTER 

Near Main 

An Examination of the Eyes 
requires time to give 

thorough test.' 

Leo's Benevolent Society will re
ceive Holy Communion in a body. 
The occasion being the 40th an
niversary of that organization. 

The requiem masses for this 
week were for Josephine Whit
man, Frank IgnateTrott, Richard 
and Sophie Eichorn and Regina 
Harter. I 

The Rosary Society will meet 
Sunday afternoon after vespers. 

high mass was sung by the atu 
dents of St. Andrew's Seminary 
for the deceased Rev. Mortimer 
Nolan. 

The school offerings for the 
month of April will be taken up 
next Sunday, May 4th, having 
been postponed en account of the 
retreat and Easter Sunday, each 
of which came in April. 

On. Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock exercises for the opening 
of the month of May will be held 
The children of the school will 
take part Services will consist of 
procession, Rosary, Litany, ser
mon, act of consecration, followed 
by Benediction. The Rosary So
ciety will hold a meeting after 
these devotions. 

Moore's Pure Unseed Oil 
Faint has been sold at this 
store for 29 years. $3.95 
gallon, for cash. 

24 South Avenue 

Main 2117 Stone 716 

H-

Holy raanUf. 

William G. Waltman died|Tues-
day morning in the Rochester 
General Hospital, aged 28 years. 
He leaves his wife, Catherine El-
ster Waltman*, four children; his 
mother, Mrs. Frank Grass; one 
sister, Mrs. Frank Scott, and one1 

brother, Charles Waltman. The1 

funeral will take place Saturday! 
morning May 3rd, at 8:15 o'clock 
from Scheuermann Undertaking 
Parlors, 230 Brown Street, and 

On Tuesday mornings requiem a t 8:45.o'clock from this Church 

Holy 

Burial will .be made in Holy 
Sepulcher Cemetery. . 

On Saturday morning, May 3d, 
Miss Marie Reichert will be mar
ried to Mr, Carl Case at 9:30 a.m. 

On next Sunday evening the 
Holy Rosary Society will hold a 
regular monthly meeting imme
diately following Vespers. 

On next Sunday an extra col
lection will be taken up for the 
missions. 

Thursday afternoon and even
ing of this week confessions were 
heard in preparation for the First 
Friday. 

Friday, being the First Friday 
of the month communion was 
distributed before the 7 o'clock 
mass and during all the masses. 
Services were held in the evening 
at 7:30 o'clock. 

a 
.We request Our patrons to allow 
thiB important errand first considera
tion. Avoid putting it off until late 
in the day. 

Your co-operation in this way 
will assure better results. 

L L B AUSCH & SON 
Opticiana Optometrists, 

0 MAIN STREET EAST 
and 15 EAST AVENUE 

Two Storea 

MEN'S and WOMEN'S '"' 
BOYS'and GIRLS* 

BICYCLES 

StieetMetalWorks 
Tin, Sliti, Till, Asphalt u i 
" • *StV '-RVifslf— -"*" 

Steel Ceilings, Furnace Work 
Cleaning and RepalrlngVentllatore 

Blower Pipes, Rang* Hoods 

General Repeiriaf and Shop Work 

F, E. HAYES GO. 
4 4 AqtwdtfCt Street 

•Phonea—Main 5713, Stoat* 7711 

H-
Lawn Mowers 

Sharpened and Repaired, called 
for and delivered. Finlay and 
Geiger, 948 Clinton-ave. north. 

Main 3620 

Homa Phone Ston* 7644 

Tttlow Hat Ship, Inc. 
Manufacturer* and Keblockew of 

Ladies' and Men's Hati 
S3 South Avenue 

Bring- in year Panama* befog* the ruah 

We have never sold io many raincoat! In tile 
length of time as during the last two weeks. We 
haven't been able to keep the -apply up to the 
demand. 

Of course there's a reason. These coats are made 
from the tame materials that Uncle Sam used for hia 
soldiers overseas. The government had the material 
on hand and let it go cheap. 

That is why you can get these splendid double 
texture tan raincoats with sewn and cemented 
seams, sleeve straps, storm collar, large slash 
pockets and Inside pocket, for $3 .95 . 

We have'just received 150 more of them. If you 
haven't a raincoat get here before this little lot of 
them is gone* v 

One of the best values we have ever offered I t 
men's raincoats. 

Women's medium weight black cotton stockings 
with elastic ribbed tops, regular and outsixes, with 
sufficient weight to give good service. First cruslity-
29c. 

Children's two-thread black cotton stockings 
with double knee. They are strong, fine rib, stockings 
and suitable for boys or girls. First quality and 
splendid value—29c. 

SIBLEY. LINDSAY & CURR CO. 

Schoen's Garage 
Edw. C. Schoen, Prop. 

Bell Phone, Genesee 446 
H I Gaateeee. Street 

On Sunday morning the masses 
will be at 7, 8.9:15 and high miss 
at 10:30 o'clock. 

Sunday morning at all the 
masses the charity collection will 
betaken up, 

The Knights of St. Louis are 
having a campaign for new mem 
bers. Both young and old are 
asked to join. 

The Young Ladies' Sodality 
pedro party wad a grand success. 

Thursday afternoon and even
ing confessions were heard for 
the First Friday of the month,al 
so the opening of the Hay devo-
tions.lThe Holy Hour was held on 
Friday evening. 

The children of our school will 
[receive their first Holy Commun
ion on Sunday, June 8th. 

Charles B. Kolb, son of Jacob 
and Mariana Kolb, died Tuesday 
evening, at his home, 959 Ave 
D. Beside his parents he leaves 
his wife, Florence Unger Kolb; 
one daughter, Beatrice Kolb;four 
sisters. Mrs. Anna Eisele, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Giebel and the Misses 
Julia and Sibylla Kolb; three 
brothers, William, Raymond and1 

Norbert Kolb. 
of Branch 34, CM. B. A. The fu
neral took place Friday morning 
at 9 o'clock from this church 

Mrs.Mary Wall, Mother of Rev. M. 
C. Wall of Dansville Is Dead. 

Mrs. Mary Wall, widow of 
William Wall and mother of Rev. 
M.C. Wall, rectorof St. Patrick's 
Church at Dansville, died Tues 
day morning at St. Patrick's rec 
tory in Dansville. She leaves two 
sons, Rev. M. C. Wall and David 
Walt of New York, and two 
daughters, the Misses Mary and 
Catherine Wall of Dansville, Mrs 
Wall with her family had lived in 
Rochester for a number of years 
and had many friends here who 
will learn of her death with sor
row. .The funeral will be held at 
St Patrick's Cathedral, Satur. 
day morning at 10 o'clock. 

Makes that all know to be good-
Columbia, Iver Johnson, Lenox, 
Rambler, America, Recycle, Pierce, 
Lorai», Indian. .All size* and prices. 
Fully equipped. One price. Cash or 
credit. • • . . 

Smith Motor Wheels 
Indian Motorcycles 

St. Andrew's Church 

The masses on Sunday will be 
at 6, 7:30,9:15 and 10*30 o'clock. 

A requiem high masa'wasaaid 
this week for Wm., Burns and 

Complete line, tires and supplies at 
the righ prices. 

Geo. L Miner Co. 
Clinton South, Corner of Court St 

If You Need. ^ . 
Letterheads, cards, invitations, fold

ers, statements,,circulars, envelopes, 
billheads, or anything; else in the 
pristine line, come in and as* us. 

Mrs. Stuhmjller. 
fe-and-Mrs. Geo, 

A-! TAXIS 
(Broker) 

All Cloied Heated Cara 
$].** Hour Caah.' SSc up trip 

Main 4)3 Stone 453 

Bell Phone 332-W Main 

R. H. DARLING 
SrSONS 

'PAST^t/MIED 
MILK and CREAM 

and BUTTERMILK 
103 LOCUST STREET 

THE EAST SIDE SAVINGS 
BANK OF ROCHESTER 

Corner Mal i and Clinton Street! 
• \ . 

In the center of the shopping district; 

Interest paid on deposits. . ... 

Open Saturday and Monday evenings. 

Main 2429 Sttaa 4118! 

Divine*No. 7, A.O.H., Resslatiou 

At the last regular meeting of 
Division No. X£ "0.H.theloi: 
lowing resolutions were unani
mouslysdojpted:— 

Whereas—This Division hss 
lost one of its respected members, 
iJohnW. Murray, of 1034 North 
Goodman Street, who died March 

He was a member^th, 1919, and 
Whereas—Our deceased broth 

er was always a kind and devoted 
friend and a zealous member tf 
our order. 

Therefore, be it resolved—That 
Division No. 7, A. O. H. extend 
its sincere sympathy to the fam
ily. qE our deceased grottier in 
the hour of their affliction and 
commend them for-conselation 
the Divine Power above, and be 

A merican Taxicab Co. 

TAKE A LEAF 
FROM T H E EXPERIENCE 

I O F O T H E R S 

W. C. Smith, Broker 

Right Service at the Sight Price 

FoMrilt, Willing., Clrtstiiiigs, 
Station Gills 

287 Central Avenue 

DumoHdVan-Curran Co. 
179447H East Avenue 

AUTOMOBILE RADIATORS 
Repaired by Experienced 

Workmen. 
Roch. Park 831 Ball, Chaaa 1174 
Work Called For'aiid Delivered 

C. Mattern 
Celebrated their 40th redding an 
mversary oif "Tiiesday TnOTntng 
with solemn high mass. T 
were presented with many very 
beautiful glfts-vand a purse from 
their children. 

On Wednesday evening's the 
social pedro parties will be given 

Home Phone 167 Bell Paone MM 

W. H.'Baker 
Rig 1 eiTldj aid Carpet Cieuiig 

609 Oak Street 

We have over 500 users •£ Edsn Electric Waahinflmd WSisiri 
ing Machines whe are absolutely satisfied; They will 
testify to the fsllowing reaults: 

Washing done in one-third time formerly rea.uired. 

No physical exertion. 

Low cost-for current (about 2c per WMhing). 

' Clothing cleaner. 

Clothing: lasts longer. 

There's an Eden Electric Wsshing Machine in your n 
hood. Why hot ask your neighbor about it, or better 
'phone us for a demonstration which will cast yoa nothlaa: 
except for tb« small^uaeunt of corrent used? , 

. .. . PRICI 1122 .50 

/* 

Robertson STSons 
. Shoe Repairers, lac. 

BOTH P H O N B B 

* 0 St t« t 
1 B T , taa. 

THADtTORK 

<V« Don't C«bW. 8hMlW«KKrAimTh«i 

it further —*——^——-
Resolved—That these resolu

tions* . be spread en eorl&riirates 
and a copy sent to the family and 
published in the Catholic Journal. 

t> vfitr-wistT I Wanted-Wofk for the blind, orders 
m 1 U - P D . ™ takenforpiaho tuningi chsixeaiiegeat-
W. J.MCGRATH ing and foooma. Phohea, atone 6821; 

J. F. REDDING, 'chaaeaa. J.w Southworth, esiBen 
|TTEE,tohit 

Paymenti If desired ^ 

Bell-Main 3 9 6 0 

Trial peripd allowe4 

and light Co. 
Home-Stonr 3960 

GET OUR PRICES , 
142 Portland Avenue . 888 Clinton Avenac: 

Both Pheoea, Home 1866, Bell 1248 


